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The Act on Support for Persons with Developmental Disabilities became effective in 2004 
in Japan. The aim of the Act was to institute a law to support people with difficulties in 
living, but who do not have intellectual retardation. It laid the foundation for a new 
system of special needs education for elementary school to high school, which 
was implemented in 2007. This paper addresses the change in terminology related to 
“developmental disorders or disabilities” in medical and educational contexts. The terms 
do not have fixed meanings; rather they refer to constructs as well as other psychological 
terms. The essential nature of the terms give rise to confusion for the general public as 
well as teachers and families of persons with developmental disabilities. First, the general 
effect of the term “developmental disabilities” introduced in the Act is described in 
relationship to special needs education in Japan. Second, the complicated relationship of 
the related terminology of “developmental disorders” between the most recent Diagnostic 
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-5) and International Statistical 
Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems (ICD-11) is discussed. Finally, the 
terminological issues around “developmental disorders or disabilities” are summarized. The 





developmental disabilities（発達障がい）, developmental disorders（発達症群/
障害群）, The Act on Support for Persons with Developmental Disabilities
（発達障害者支援法）, special needs education（特別支援教育）, Diagnostic 
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fifth Edition (DSM-5)（精神疾
患の分類と診断の手引き第5版(DSM-5)）, International Statistical Classifica-
















































































































































































影響を与えているのは，世界保健機関（World Health Organization, WHO）が作成する，国際的に
統一した基準で定められた死因及び疾病の分類である，「疾病及び関連保健問題の国際統計分類























































behavioural or neurodevelopmental disorders）」があり，その最初に「神経発達症群/障害群（neu-
rodevelopmental disorders）」が挙げられている。「精神的，行動的あるいは神経発達症群/障害群
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  http://www.mext.go.jp/a_menu/shotou/tokubetu/main/1376867.htm（2018/09/30 access）
ⅱ 特別支援教育の推進について（通知）










































  http://www.mext.go.jp/a_menu/shotou/tokubetu/material/001.htm（2018/09/30 access）
ⅵ  「発達障害者支援法の一部を改正する法律（平成28年法律第64号）




   http://elaws.e-gov.go.jp/search/elawsSearch/elaws_search/lsg0500/detail?lawId=345AC1000000084&open
erCode=1（2018/10/03 access）































ⅺ  「Learning Disorders and Disabilities」の見出しの下で，オリジナルでは次のように説明されている。
「The terms “learning disorder” （used by the medical community） and “specific learning disability” （used 
by the schools） refer to a neurodevelopmental problem in which a child of normal intellectual potential 
（that is, a child does not have an Intellectual Disability） is encountering unusual difficulty with their 
academic functioning that cannot be explained by inadequate educational opportunity or emotional or 
sensory disabilities. These problems can become apparent at any point in a child’s development and may 
have different symptoms at different ages.」




ⅹⅲ  「別紙3 （平成17年4月1日付け 17文科初第16号 厚生労働省発障第0401008号 文部科学事務次官・
厚生労働事務次官通知）（抄）」







ⅹⅴ  ICD-11 for Mortality and Morbidity Statistics （2018）内の「06 Mental, behavioural or neurodevelopmental 
disorders」のオリジナルの説明は以下のようになっている。
  「Description
   Mental, behavioural and neurodevelopmental disorders are syndromes characterized by clinically signifi-
cant disturbance in an individual’s cognition, emotional regulation, or behaviour that reflects a dysfunc-
tion in the psychological, biological, or developmental processes that underlie mental and behavioural 
functioning. These disturbances are usually associated with distress or impairment in personal, family, 
social, educational, occupational, or other important areas of functioning.」
   （https://icd.who.int/browse11/l-m/en#/http%3a%2f%2fid.who.int%2ficd%2fentity%2f334423054 
（2018/10/07 access））
ⅹⅵ  発達障がいの当事者が書いたものとして，よく読まれ，知られているものとしてはWilliams（1992），
東田（2016）などがある。
